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Mir-np:iri!la.
off
look
and
stand
into
upon
Ja the handwriting anl communication of wandered off in one direction, and Paul
this morning as we
bottle snd could quickly
t«>r tho
note a change taklnu
the infinite God.
another, and Ezekiel into another, and Ha¬ this awful sea of doubt and unbelief on which
7
wrc
better. I Alter
in¬
bakkuk
into
moment
the
authors
this
and
3d
are
being
ls
as
I
havo
hundre
Furthermore,
another,
already intimated, to 39 directions.
an I
wei
was
bottle! not since been
Some of them wero launched by Christian
Mr. "Wheeler.
we may increase our faith by the testimony
Put the writings of Shakespeare and Ten¬ parentage on smooth seas and with promise rou td ed with my oldIihvo
of others. Perhaps Ave of lesser brain may
compla nts." JA<>. A.
have been overcome by superstition or nyson and Longfellow, or any part of them, for prosperous voyage, but a Voltaire cyclone tWumlih,
IO fi D.rUdo i st., Beltimore, Md.
Paine
a
and
Tom
to¬
one
How
on
would
long
struck them
side,
they stay
cajoled into an acoeptance of a hollow pre¬ together.
tension. Sc I will this morning tarn this gether? No book bindery could keep them cyclone struck thom on the other side, and a
house into a courtroom and summon wit¬ logether. But the cannon of tho Scripture bad habit cyclone struck them on all sides,
nesses, and you shall be the jury, and I now is loaded now with the same ammunition and they have foundered far away from shore,
Hood's Pille con liver Ills, i << ntl per box.
far away from God, andtheyhave rone down
for that purpose, and I will put with which prophet and apostle loaded it.
impaneltheyouwitness
Bring me all the Bibles of theI earth into or are washed ashore with no spiritual life
stand men whom all tho
upon
world acknowledge to be strong intellectually Dne pile, and blindfold me so that cannot tell left in them.
and whose evidence in any other courtroom the difference between day and night, and
But, thank God. there are many hero to¬
put into mv hand any one of all that Alpine day with enough faith left to encourage us
would be incontrovertible. I will not call aiountain
of sacred books, and put my Anger in the effort at their resuscitation. All hands
to the witness stan! any minister of the
on the last page of Genesis and let me know
to the beach ! With a conAdence in God that
Gospel, for he might be prejudiced.
I
c
and
in
toll you what is on the next page takes no denial, let us lay hold of them!
lt,
in
a
oath
There are two ways of taking an
courtroom. One is by putting tbe lipsto the .namely, the first chapter of Exodus; or Fetch them out of the breakers! Bring gos¬
Bible and the other is by holding up the while thus blindfolded put my Anger on the pel warmth and gospel stimulus and gospel
toward heaven. Now, as in this last chapter of Matthew and let me know it. life to their freezing souls'. Resuscitation !
right ithand
is the Bible that is on trial, \7e will md I will toll you what is on the next pago llesuscitation'
case
Do Not Bo Deceived
.namely, the Arst chapter of Mark. In the
not ask the witness to put the boole to his
with Pantos, Enamels and Paints wh'th stain tile
for that would imply that the sanctity pile of 500,000.000 Bibles there will be no
lips,
hands,
Injure the iron and burn red.
Advices from Houolulu ly ibe steamer
and divinity of the book is settled, and that exception. In other words, tho book gives
The Hising Sun Stove Polish ls Brilliant, Odorwould be begging the question. 801 shall ask me confidence by its supernatural adhesion Australia are to the effect that the financial
lew. Durable, and thu consumer pays for no Un
or glass package withpvery piTcnase.
each witness to lift his han d toward heaven of writing to writing.
Evan the stoutest ship sometimes shifts its affairs of the government are prospering.
In affirmation.
Salmon P. Chase, chief justice of the su¬
court of the Unite! States appointed
preme
ny President Lincoln, will take the witness
stand. "Chief Justice Chase, upon your
have to say about
oath, please state what you the
Bible." The
the book common1}- called
witness replies : "There came a time in my
life when I doubted the divinity of tbe Scrip¬
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Highest of all in Leavening Pow er..Latest U S. Gov't Report

Eleven Persons Killed Near the
Town of Kinsbury, Ind.

Powder
a&solui-ELY PURE

TWENTY BADLY INJURED.

AFrakeman Mistakenly Turned a
Switch and Sent a F&st txpress
Li Hung Chang.
Train Crashing Into a r reight
Li
Chang, viceroy of China,
Hung
Train Standing On a Side
in Frank Leslie's Week¬
writer
a
pays
Track-Eoller Explodes.
in Pekin r, but has
live
not
ly, does
in Tien-Tsin (ninety miles
his
palace
Eli ven persons lost their lives in a col¬
where he ls surfrom the

lision between a freight train .nd tho Tor¬
onto and Montreal express on tho Wabash
railroad, at Kingsbury, Ind.. at:.">.:31 o'clock
tho other morning. A score of others were
injured, ninny of whom will die. The freight
w..s on a Biding west of tho depjot and was
bouud east. The first section cM the express
traiu passed by on tho main tnnck at 8.25 A.
If. Herbert Thompson, brakeman, suppos¬
ing that the freight traiu would n*3xt move,
ran back lo open the switch before tho cars
had begun to move. Tho secondteotion of
tho fast ixpress ean.e west at thfe rate of
ll fly-five miles an hour and before the brake¬
man could turn the switch dashed into the
sidetrack nnd collided with the /leight train.
The wreck was complete and the houses for
miles around were Ulled with dead nnd
wounded.
The Toronto and Montreal express was due
in Chicago at 7.15 A. M. Tho freight irain
lay on a side track to allow the express to
pass. Ten minutes later tho accident had
occurred and the most frightful scene* en¬
sued. Tho passeuger locomotive struck tho

capital),

sounded by his annies, and has his
fleet near at hand.
lt is well known that the members
of the Sum mi Yamcti, (GrandinCoun¬
To¬
cil of the Empire), who sat
profound hatred
king, have the mosthave
tried sever¬
for the viceroy, and

get rid of him by means tho island.
which would recall thoso used in the
Chinese Ingenuity.
Middle Ages. But Li Hung Chang
Chinese Ingenuity seems equal to
is too well guarded in Tien-Tsln.
Every attempt has been a failure, and every emergency. A man-of-war at*
after several of them thc heathens in tacked a Chinese junk engaged in il¬
office came to the conclusion that legal traffic and was eager to capture
the only thing to be done was to get thc crew alive. The sailors on the
junk threw overboard thousands of
the viceroy to come to Peking.
and then
the
cocoauuts
to
demonstrated
Emperor
They
and his mother that Li Hung Chang, them. The
over- not distinguish he
ambition might lead himandlo make
nuts, and nearly all the Chin!
throw the actual dynasty
himself a monarch, and that lt was caned.

J^^j^among
m&n-ot-XfC^

by tho collision and tho baggage car,smoker, take with me."
day coach and one sleeper were telescoped.
One can easily imagine thc alarm
The rest of tl;o coacho3 pile.i upon top of
of
the Emperor and the members of
each other in a tangled mass of wood and
Hum mi Yamen 7/hen they heard
the
Iron. The passengers, who were nearly all
fifteen thousand soldiers,
of
those
meet
to
an
awTul
death,serious and they answered promptly:
asleep,awoke
injuries, or witness the indescribable suffer¬
"Stay where you are by all means,
ing of their less fortunate companions.
and
keep your soldiers away."
The boiler of the passenger engine exLi Hung Chang may be considered
in
burled
direction.
and
debris every
plodel
the most liberal and most progres¬
A pair of trucks were tor.* apart and each sive man In thc Chinese Emoiro.
half sent flying in opposite directions. Tue
steam escapod, scalding the injured who
Ko sympathy is felt for the man who isa
were uunble to crawl to a place of safety.
lool twice.
News of tho accident

received at headsix o'clock and Di¬
vision Superintendent Gould aud Train¬
master C. A. Timewell wero brought to the
scene with a wrecking crew. When they ar.
rived the citizens of Kingsbury had carried
away the dead and injured who could be
was

There is
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Catarrh ii t uh section of tho

put together,
country than ailt other diseases
dt-'bo
Md until the la few years was suppos
pro¬
Incurable. Porn great many years doctorslocal
nounced it a loc»i d -r.,s". sud prescribed
cure
to
t>ii!intr
remedies, and Ly constantly i: incurable.
with local treatment,pronounced
Science haspruven catarrh to bs a constitu¬
constitu¬
diseai and therefore require*!
tional
reached.
Cure, ruantional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Ohio,
&
Toledo,
J.
C
Co.,
F.
uf;ii
tu
leney
red
by
The Masonic Hall was turner! into a
is the only constitutional core on the market,
to
morgue and drays and farmers' wagons wero lt la taken inter; ally In doses from 1 idrons
directly <>n the blood
kept busy for two hours h:.uling the dead ft teaspoonful, lt acts
They offer
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SWAMP-ROOT
CURED ME
AFTER TWENTY YEARS SUFFERING KITH

Chronic Rheumatism.
Dr. Kilmer ii CD., Binghamton, N. V. had bren
"For the past twenty year*]doctored .1
troubled with Blaeunia>i»m and
Atty benefit. toTho
deal without realizingwns
called
pr.
my attcution
StVAMI'- /»

Kilmer's
windi wasW?
HOOT,recommended
highly
to in: I thought I

would try ;i bottle
and I us d 1
bottles, lt r
me 11101
than all tho Doctors
and all the other med¬
icines I havo ever
talton in tho past
twenty yean. The
ha
past year
comfort la
placo ol u arc using IK
great many
your SWAMP'S
KOOT in Van Wi rt. <*.>__»

Tours respectfully, Mn <'..-. sin Farley,
Van Wert, Ohio.
I'cb. 19th, 1008.
At Dnmjrlf* 50 cents and $1.00 Size.
"Invalids' Guido to Health,'' fr.. -CoatoltaUCD frc-.
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. T.
-

Dr. Kilmer's U

_.

Trial Box Free.

0 Anointment Cures Piles
At Druggists, BO cents.

.

"August
Flower"

dyspepf
sia, but after a fair trial of August!
Flower, am freed from tbe vexatious
trouble.J. Ii. Young, Daughters
College, Ilarrodsburg, Ky. I had
I have been troubled with

Ladies needing a tonic, or children who
Want b'lililitiK up, should take Brown's Iron
Bitter*. It is plea-ant to take, cures Malana
Indigestion. Biliousness and Liver Complaints,
oia^cs thu Blood rich and pure.
At the beginning of the Christian era the
relative values of gold to si.wr were aa ono

headache one year .steady. One bottle
It was
of
August flower cured me. dollars
to nine.
worth one hundred
positively
Wo Ciii-o Rupture.
tome.J. W. Smith, P.M. andI Gen.
No natter of how long standing. to Writs
J.
S.
ete.,
Merchant, Townsend, Ont. have
testimoirals,
for free treatise,
Holleiwwortb <& Co., Owego, Tio^a Co., N. Y. used it myself for constipation and
Price (I; by mail. $1.15.
dyspepsia aud it cured me, It is the
frac a of | rehictork etty bare been dis- best seller I ever handled.C. Rsgb,
eovi red not far irom Zanzibar, in Africa.
Druggist, Mechauicsburg, Pa. (D

Manv persons are broken down from over,
work or household cares. Brown's Iron Bit¬
ters rebuills tba system. aid< digestion, reBto-fS excess nf iii, and cures m daria, A
splendid louio for women and children.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
w mi

THOMSON'*

Th re ore in the world Ml blind asylums
and training school*, with 11,7*0 inmates.
wa¬
Beecham's Pills are better than mineral
box.

ters. Beet liaw's-nu Others. 28 cents a

SLOTTED

RIVETS.
CLINCH
rofiQ.rrd.

Only a hammer needed In drive
No tools
c inch th, in easily and quickly, leaving the clinch
lt nui'lng IK* noe to be linnie in
ni'Boutily smootti. lor
UM divots. Thoy are .irons;,
Ibe leather no burr
lositril and tllsrablo. Mil loni DOO lu use. AU
mutha, uniform .., --> rto'i, pul up lu boxes.
Auk your cl<*ul<»i- tor ilicin, or »«-nd 40c In
i Mau'tdby
tump, mr Abut of HM,

Cupid never shows a wrinklo.

fn

years."

.

j

DR. KILXr.R'.?

<'

system.
mucous surface
nnd wounded to the village, a mile distant and
one hundred dollars f r any case it fails to
and testimonials
circulars
bend
lor
from the stat.on. w'ero medical help and cure.
free. Address
nurses were summoned.
V. J. CRBNXT & Co., Toledo, 0.
Division Superintendent Gould admitted t^~.-'old by Druggist*, 75c.

that the freight brakeman. Herbert Thomp¬
son, was to blame for (he accident. He
turned the switch in the face of the express
und let it go on the sidetrack where the
freight train was standing. "How he could
make 6uch n mistake," said Mr. Gould, "1
cannot understand. The flt st section had
gotten by ail right. Then ho ran back to
the switch nud in spite of the fact that no
other section wa3 in sight, he opened the
swilch for the purpose, I suppose, of letting
(he one train out. The express then ran
on to the side track, and as the freight en¬
gine was but a short dist ince fi om the
switch rails there was no time to stop. The
sections were twelve miles apart. Brakeman
Thompson was a trusted man of more than
average intelligence.
Trainmaster Timewell was on tho lir<:t
section that passed Kingsbury in safety. "It
was all Thompsons blunder," said he. "I
noticed that the first section signaled tho
waiting freight train that there was another
train comiug, und it was answered 'two' by
tho freight engineer, showing tho signal
was understood, nnd yet Thompson, whom I
have not seen yet, opened that switch. It
was an aw Tu I blunder. This Kthe first liio
lost on this divisi on of the Wabash in six

and malarious, and the attires are
darker and larger than in thc inte¬
rior. Thc interior is a high table¬
land, and mountainous. There the
climate is cooler and the natives
Entailer and lighter in color than on
the coast, lint in tbe interior they
arc more intelligent, an J they rule

al times to

to havo him live in
quite necessary the
Peking, wherehim. Summi Yamen
would watch
The Emperor saw the imaginary
and ordered tbe viceroy to
danger
and
the
ma¬
at
full
two
freight engine
speed
his
make
headquarters in Peking.
chines Jay jammed together, their boilers
He did pot even answer.
m cling cud to end. The force of tho colTwo oiders were sent, the last be¬
lsiou drove the freight engine back against
so imperative that he answered
ing
the box cars, completely domclisbing tho
at once:
Hist three.
"I am coming. Arrange quarters
The passenger ongine was par! ial ly stopped
for the fifteen thousand soldiers 1

luartetsof the road at

Madagascar.

In

The Island of madagascar has two
distinct climate's, two classes of na¬
tive.-'-, and two clascei of fauna and
dora. Along the coMt it lc tropical

A FAMILY MURDERED,

MFG. CO.,
JUDSON L. THOMSON
MASS.
WALTHAM,

Kobb.ry Suppered

to

Have Ben the

Motive of The Crinr.

In Harrison township, Ind., the entire
family of 1 ensou Wnilton wai murdered. A
neighbor went to the Wralton residence to
Inquire as to tho health of Wralton, who has
been ill for several weeks. Tbe front door
being locked, he went to the back door.
Upon tho floor in a puddle of blood lay Mrs.
Wralton, wife of Denson Wralton. He hur¬
ried to the nearest neighbors, and several of
them accompanied him to the house.
In tho room adjoining that in which Mrs.
Wraltron lay, they found tho father and busband dead. Ia the same room was the
three children- two of them dead and tho
other so seriously injured that she cannot
live. The children killed were a little boy,
three years old, and his sister, eleven years
old. In a front room, Mr. Warltou's mothe ¦,
aged sxtythree, was found lying on the
floor dead. Her left hand was cut oh* and
tho left broken.
All of the murdered people had deep, ugly
wounds on tho foreheads with tho exception
of the girl, who had been stru.-k on the back
of the head. Tao old lady is said to have
bad considerable money in the bouse, hav¬
ing drawn it f om the bank during the recent
money stringency, and this, it is thought,
was the motive of tho murders. There is
not the slightest clew to the murderer.
Bloodhounds arrived from Seymour and
will bc mt on thc trull.
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Agents wanted.
MALARIA BPBCIFIC 0., Burnt, Pa.

ts yean. No Quinine.

ID EA L FA M I LY "m ED Tc "ne
Fa H Indigestion,
Uillousnoss,

I For
I

Headache, Cuiiatlputlun, I.hiI

Offenalve lirrulh,
|Complexion,
I and all disorders' of tho Stomach,

KNOWLEDGE

I Liver and

Bowel*,

RIPANS TABULES
f5 act gently
yet promptly. Perfect
.

their u«. Bold
digestion follows
or

druggists nent bytnntl. Hoi
nnd 'by
'.75c. Package boxes), (2.
|(6Forvials
Bringsto comfort and improvementwhen
free sample* address
I
enjoyment
tends
Nll'ANr. CHEMICAL CO., New York.
personal
bet¬
used. The many, who live
rightly
If any
eloubt* thal
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
ob¬
them
less expenditure, by more promptly
it
tn tots
to
best
world's
BLOOD
POISON
the
let
him
te
for
products
days,
adapting
om]
tl.
particular!leliab
thc needs of physical being, will attest
A SPECIALTY.
Our
patoour
Illy.
lin
l-il backing- ff
the value to health of the pure liquid
When mercury,
laxative principles embraced in the Iodide potassium, earsapirilla t..00,Ci>0.
IlotSoringsj fail,
of Figs.
ls the oaly
guarantor euro.and liable Lyphilen
Syrup
remedy,
thieu that inlleuro permanently. P attire rroof seal
Its excellence is due to its presenting sealed,
free. Cooa Kunur Co., Chicago, UL
in the form most acceptable and pleas¬
1 N
a
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial propcrlies of ft perfect lax¬
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
colds, headaches and fevers
dispelling
WHILE IN THE WAR
ana permanently curing constipation.
It hr.s given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical BestintheWorld!
Kid¬
profession, because it act3 on theweak¬
Get the Genuine!
neys, Liver and Bowels without
perfectly free from Sold Everywhere!
ening them and it issubstance.
every objectionable
of Figs in for sale by all drug¬
Syrup
50c
and $1 bottles, but it is man¬
in
REVOLT IN ARGENTINE.
gists
ufactured by the California Figon Syrup
whose name is printed every
only, also
The Kidicals in the Southern Republic Co.
the name, Syrup of Figs,
package,
and being well informed, you will not
Imitate Their Brazilian Brethren.
accept any substitute if oflered.

Hood's8apr>Cures

The situation remains critical. Thc Presi¬
dent and bis Ministers conferred all night in
Ihe Goverment House. Thirty conspicuous
Radicals were arrested. The charge against
them is conspiracy to overthrow Ihe Govern*
ment. All hnve been placed aboard war¬
ships. Dr. Alcm, leader of the Radices, has
dod to escape arrest
The national troops in the long disturti'd
Province ol C'orrientcs have gone over to tho
Insurgents. The iron gunboats Bermejo and
Repu lien, stationed in tho Parana River,
have joined thc anti Goverummt force. Ti.o
President tins ordered that th; wnuie
national gu ;rd be mobilize I thtoughout the
country to stop progress of the revolt
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